
TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be found at the village drugstcn-es- ,

and soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never get them. unless they
have the faosimile signature of

on the wrappcre, as all others
by the same naiiuTtre base impositions and counter-
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them nor,
urge him to procure them at 71 Maiden-lan- the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without thest remedies.

BALM OF COLUMBI A.FOR THR HAIR,
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.

Find the name of fjgTj on

it, or never try it. Ucmemher this always.

RHEUMATISM, and

positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
arc restored, in the old or young, by the Indian
Vegetable Elixir and Nerve and Bone Liniment
but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

aro wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true Hays' LiMMENT.from

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out-

ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

HOUSES that have Ring-Bon- Spavin,
Wind-Galls- . &c, are cured by Roofs' Specific ; and

Foundered horses entirely cured by Roofr
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Dallcy's Magical Pain Ex-
tractor SalvC The most extraordinary
temedy ever invented for all new or old

and sores, and sore jgj It has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minute?,

tnd no failure. It will cure the JjjJ

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.

LIIY'S TOIPERASCE BITTERS:
on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which had reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S SUoXtl PILLS, superior to all

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-in- g

the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health. A jl

See Dr. Lin's trig. WcetbtW Cfg ,
nature, thus : "" "

DFt.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of j j j S&Sffi ,,r any

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per-

fect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cure.

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILLA. comstock-- s com.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other preparat-

ion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Co.mstock's, you will find it

superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all

external ailings all internal irritations brought to ihe
surface by friction with this Balm ; so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

Dr. Bartholcmcto's

will prevent or cure all incipient consumption.

taken in time, and is a de'ightful remedy. keii,eni.
her the name, and get Ccmstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE wil!

eradicate all VQjMfc! in children or aduli

ith a certainty quite astonishing.
sells with a rapidity

almost incredible, by Comstock $ Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S cure effectually.

Entered arcoriliiig to net of Coneress, in the ynr 1842, bfCvmrtark'. in th Clerk's office ot"th Southern District of NVw York.
By applying to our agents in each town and

v'llage, papers may be had free, showing the mosi
fpectable names in the country for these facts, s
'hat no one can fail to believe them.

ftj-B- e sure you call for our articles, and not
Pt off with any stories, that others are a

Rood. HAVE THESE OR NON E, should be
Oiir motto anJ Uiest never can be trv and genuine

T,thout ou'" w to them. All these articles to be
AM wholesale and retail only of us.

lStS,

'1 Maiden-Lan- New York, and of out acentn.w Sftlc hyO. Miowftrd, Tarboro'

Robert Norjlcct,
this medium returns hi

sin cere thanks, for ihe very liberal
patronage received since his commence
ment in business fientlemm. wishing
io procure a mjiI of clolhes, equal in eve-r- y

respect to the best that can be made in
the United Stales, can do so bv ivin
him a call.

Always on hand,
A good Stock of Cloths, Cossimere.s and

Nestings, of the newest styles,
And an assortment of slocks cravats, bo
-- oms, glove, silk and wool sb,, isai.d
drawers, hats, pumps, boots, umbrel
i n, &c. &e.

T:irbnM Feb. I, 1842.

Cofficld King,
M KUCHA NT TAILtiK,

KSPF.CTFULLY informs his c.s
loniers and Ihe mihlie renrr v. ih:t

e has js, received, direct from N,w
York, his supply of

Fall and Winter Goods
In hi line of business, viz:

Blue, black, and green cloths,
tin hlick and blue cwsimcies,

Fancy DmviihI Polish Cord do.
Diamond b av r cloihs ior overcoats,
P'ain and waved do do
Dark :ittd light fiM ehatly vestings,
ixieh b ocide velvet do

ilk q ;inng and phin black satin do
P "in and fig'd -- ilk Velvet do
Plain bl.ick and tig'd Slocks,
Bosoms and collars,

J loves, suspiM.di t , &C &(.
To which he would invite the attention

ol those thai may favor him wnh their
puronage; ami would ask pur chasei s to
eall and xamine his anicles al least, be
hoe puchaiug elsewhere.

(i ml men's clothii.g made 1o cider by
him in M.e most fashi n tbl. style and at
the !)Mii, iiotice.

Tlnni', Nov 2. 1 c 2.

Aew and Beautiful
FALL AMI) WINTER

MIL L1JYER Y, $c.

IAS just received her Full supply
VII VUUU, tV llltll Willi lltTI IUI lllt'l

stock compi ises a general assortment of
ihe most neat, useful and ornamental ar
liclesj in (he

illillinery line.
A variety of beautiful pattern bonnets, la-

test and most approved style,
Zephinine, Florence braid, and plain

straw bonnets, in great variety,
Drawn Silk Bouneis,
Tarleton lawn, si!k and salins,
Plain and figured Net,
Veil, collars, cap-- , curls,
Freneh, vtdvel and fanny Flowers,

n extensive assUrtmeni of rihlj ns, &o.

All of which will he old cheap for
cash, or on her uual acouimodaiing It ru s
i o pu net ua I cusiomei s.

Tnboro', Nov 2, IS 12.

Unzictil I'tiin ilvhuclor.
Absolute heal all!

ifk tiirils, and ;i snrre.xs- -

3 v v vl'ul.l)rove UalUvs M,Lr.
icul L'uiti Extractor inestimable. It mil
only cures quicker, but gives no addition-
al pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos-

itively rendered harmless. ($10 has
been oflered six months to any person re-

turning an empty box, that all
agony on annulling is not extracted in a
few minutes, el not one li om thousand
of trials since has claimed the bonus )

Parents anxious to guard against general
injuries and save money, lime, tenure
and life, and prevent their offspring from
being disfigured Jy burns, or even small
pox pustules, (il possessing the enviable
power to replace the cellniary organs
deslroyed,) fan do so by obtaining this
inimitable salve. Many deeply Lurtn
eases in the city ; be seen, & mie en-lir- e

face burnt over and wounded three
distinct times in the same spot while heal
ing, vet in no case can be traced the
leas cicatrice or mark! Fr all kinds ol
hurls, Hs rapid, soothing e fieri are alike
important; even sore eyes, nil inflamma-
tion and broken breasts would be un-

known. The toilet and nursery, foi
clearing the skin of pimples, removing

haps, &ie. will find il indispensable.
Once using only will forever establish ii

the sovereign Uenl all quality. 'After
ihis notice, heads ol families nllowing
lortnre for and ultimately di.stnr

led features, can never wipe away re-

proach, 'pisily altered by a disabled child,
for negleciing to triumph over fire.

"Filtered according to Act of Con

jress, A.O. 1841 by Comstock &. Co.,
in the Clerk's Office f ,ne Dtiiet Court
of the United Slates for the Southern
District of New Yrk.M

For Sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard
in Washington b' Dr. F. Gallagher -

in Raleigh by Dr. N. L. Stitb.
January 14, 1843.

For Sate.
H AT valuable FARM and desirable
Residence, lately owned and occu

pied by NK'j'r F.lheldred Gray, one.and a
half miiis below Rocky Mouni Depot ami
on the si age road to Tai borough, is now
offered lor sale, and possession given im-

mediately for terms, which are easy, ap
ply to Ti.eopbilus Parker, or Henry T
Clark, K-qs- . of Tai borough.

J. IV. GOTTEN.
Collon Landj Florida, S 10

1 Oih February, 1S43.

ilud Liver (lomplaint.
Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,

FROM 375 BOWEKY, NEW YORK,
OK ihe cure of coughs, colds, asth
ma, w hooping cough, catarrh, pains in

ihe side and breast, bronchitis, liver com-
plaints, and all those affections of the
thri.at and lungs, which are a source of so
much suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished. It is purely vege-
table, mild and gentle in its effects upon
the syiem, and can be taken in the mosi
ih licaie cases wilh safely as well as ntili
ty. So extensively has il been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex-

it erne and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as a rem
edy, that the Proprietor feels no hesitau
ey in introducing it, and recommending il
to all who unfortunately oia have occa-
sion io resort to some means of recoverv
Physicians, familiar wilh its effects and
aware of ihe healing properties of this
Vegetable preparation, not Unfrequenll)
prescribe il in their practice; and wilh
the Medical Faculty generally, il has mel
with more ihan ordinary approbation.

(CONSUMPTION. The" follow
ing remarks were taken from the last
number of the Medical Magazine:

"The surprising effect produced by the
genuine Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liver-
wort, made at 375 Bowery, in consump-
tive cases, cannot fail exciting a deep and
thrilling interest throughout the world.
We have so long believed this disease
(consumption) incurable, that it is difii
cull to credit our senses when we see per-
sons, evidently consumptive, restored to
health. Yet il is a fact of daily occur-
rence."

The following certificate was given os
a few days since by Capt. Scoll, of Eliz-
abeth City, N. C.

"Being constitutionally predisposed to
consumption, (a number of my family
having died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the
lungs, accompanied with cough and rais-

ing matter and blood, together with some
pain in my side and breast, till I was sr--

posed lo be beyond recovery, 1 was indu
red by advice of Dr. Perkins, to iry Tay-
lor's Balsam of Liverwort; and with greai
pleasure take this opportunity of testify-
ing to the value of this remedy. I have
lakeu five bottles in all. I began to im-

prove after the first bottle, and after r

the third was so far recovered as lo
be able to get about; since which time,
bv continued use of it, I am quite resto-
red and able to attend to my usual busi
ness. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of the lungs I can earnestly
recommend it. (Signed.)

J AS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being of a studi-

ous habit, I became afflicted some yrs
since, with bronchitis, tickling in the
ihroat, slight cough, and oilier consump-
tive symptoms. Every new cold increa-
sed my disease, until il settled into regu-
lar confirmed confirmed consumption. I

now commenced ihe use of Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow-erv- ,

and ibis medicine gave me relief in

a short time. It has since effected a ra-

dical cure. Rev. G. VV. CAN DA.
For sale bv

G EO. HO IVA R D, Jirent.
Tarboro', Feb. 25, 1843. 8

IZliza. Jl. Lawrence,
rip KHS ibis method to inform her

-- - iriends and the public in general,
thai he will commence teaching School
in Tarliorongh, on the first Monday in
M uch next.
Terms of Tuition for session of five

months.
For spelling, reading and writing, $6

Ariihmetic, geography, grammar
and history, v 8

The above with the higher branches 10
Tarboro', .Hn'y 2Sih, 1843. 4 6m

JYotice.

Cotton Gins for Sale.
A. FKW new steel plate Collon Gins,

made at Greenville, for sale. Apply
Henry Chamberlain, Greenville, or to

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Aug. 25, 1841 44

Constables' Blanks for sale,
AT THIS OFFICE.

''

Masonic Notice
rJpHF. obstqires ol Bio. Henri Blount

b soh mniz' d by Ihe members ol

J&oniiug Star fjodgc, IVo. S3,
NASHVILLE,

On Ihe 4h Sunday, ii;M of Apr il next, al
ibe late resnlonce of the dee'd in Nash-
ville. Nash Co N. C. The members ol
the adjiceni Lodges are it spertlullj invi

d lo attend. An earl and punctual al
t ndance is requested.

By order ol the Worshipful Master,
GEO 1 BELL, Sec

26th of March, 1843. I A

Fresh Spring Goods.

Clinton Ejeverings
LOMBARD STREET,

Between Charter and Light Streets,
fTITAS jusi received, by late an ivals liom

Liverpool, and ba open lor sale,
tJwO Packages

FMESIl GOODS,
IN HIS LINK,

Comprising a I nge and complete assort-
ment of

China, Glass, & Quecnsicare,
New shape aul patterns, to which he in
vres your attention, as well as Conn ly
Merchants geneially. He will sell ver
cheap for cash, or to punctual (six inonihs)
buyers, A L0.

fefe b jxes Window Glass, asortel
sjts; ai d a large lot of Stone

Ware, for sale very low.
Baltimore, March 23, 1843. 13

Slate of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE fOUNTF.

Court of Bteas and Quarter Sessions,
FKliUUAhV TKKM, 1843.

Henry Austin, John Haw "

kins & wifeSpicey, Fen Petition
ny Hawkins, Mary Ann J for parti
Hawkins, & David Haw- - J t ion of
kins, vs. Land.

Bray Hawkins. j
N this case, it appearing lo the satis
faction of the Court, thai Bray Haw

kins, the defendant in this case, is not an
inhabitant of this State: Il is therefore or
dered by the Court, Ibnt publicition be
made in ihe Tarboro' Press, for six sue
cessive weeks, giving him noiice to ap
pear at the nexi term of this C nut, lo b.

held for said county, a' the Court Houst
in Taiboro', on ihe fourth Monday of
May next, then and there to plead, an
swer, or demur to the pet i lion of ihe plain
t'ffs; otherwise, it will be taken pro con
lesso, and heard ex parte.

Witness, John Nokfleet. Clerk of
said Court, al office, the fourth Monday
ot Febrr.arv, A. I. 1S43

1 1 JNO. NO It EE E E T. CTk

JYotice.

' 1 I I J ; . , III Ol'IH M,lU"C IX ' I

merlv occupied by Messrs. I), it I.

C. Knight, in T.iiboro', immediately op
liosiie Ihe Court House. Having been
for many years occupied as a Store, and
biding in a central situation, it is an excel

siarid for business Apply to James
M. Redmond, Tarboro. or to

.LUiliET H()VKlS.
Spar ta, Mar ch I 5, 1S43. 11-- 5

JSoiicc.
A BWiOUCHR. partly worn, with

harness and fixtures for one or two
horses Also, a ood strong Sulky for
sale cheap for cash, or on a liberal ere
lit. Apply to GEO HOWARD

Tail nro', Jan. 24th, tS13.

JYotice.

nniiH firm ofy iveddell $ co
is dissolved by mutual Consent. Tnc

business in future will bf conducted by
i he subscriber in his own n ime.

JAS IVEDDELL.
Tarb-iro'- 1 t Jan'y, IS43
N. B Those indebted to J. VV. & Co

by account are requested lo call and clise
ihe same. IV.

Cotton Yarn.
II Y subscriher has just received a

quantity of Collon Yarn, diffeient
numbers, which he will sell

Jit Beilucf d Prices,
On reasonable and accommodating terms

GEO. HOWARD
rarboro Feb. 2, 1843.

Printing neatly executed,
IT THIS OFFICE.

Fall & Winter Goods.
M the 'Cheap Cash Store.

K beg to call Ihe attention of our CDS'
tomer.s anu me puunc, to ru?- - res-e- nl

magniflcenl stock ot Fall ar d Wmier
Goods, ihe vvlitde of which has be n ly

puichasrd Under the moi Livnij.
ble fii cumstaiices. We pkdge ouist I v a

lo show the '
Largest jiii! cheapest Lot of

GOODS,
Kvr seen in Tarboro. Tho.e in want of
Goo-i- will find it io iheir interest lo give
us a cnll, as we are dei. rmmed lo sell eve
ry article al a very small advance on the
prime cost.

JAS WED DELL CO.
Oct. 7'b, I,s42.

JYotice.

ILL1W1 H BaTTLR&HENJ.
1). B.T I LK having purciiaM d the

uteres I of Amos J. Battle in the
COTTON FACTORY

And appurtenances situated

II ihe Falls of Tar River,
The whole establishment is now owned
y them and l, C. Bailie. The business

in 'tilntv will be conducted as hereiolere,
in ihe name of Battle 4 Brothers, and
upon the same Moeral and accommoda
ting term.

In cons qnence of the withdrawal of
one of the former firm of Battle & Brolh
ers, ihe btinnt ss will have to be closed up
to ihe 1st day of June, 1841. A suitanle
agent will be employed lo attend to this
part of ihe business.

They hope to haVe the continued pat-
ronage of a generous public, as they will
ndeavof to have iheir Yarns madeof'sond

q iality and will sell at as low prices as
the article can be had at other places.

BATTLE 4- - BROTHERS.
'Wky Mount, N C. June 18, 1841

Health and long life.
rW HE immsnse number of letters which

Dr. Moffit has received, and is daily
receiving from individuals in different
parts of the Union, in testimony of the ex-

cellent virtues of the Life Pills and Phoe-

nix Bitters, precludes the possibility of
his laying them before the public in a
printed form.

The JLife llcdicines
Have in many case-- s been recommended
nnd used by physicians. They have
stood the severest test, and proved the
most unfailing remedy ever offered to the
sufferer, under almost every disease. As
a general family medicine they are most
in valuable.

The Life Medicines have been used
w ilh success in almost every disease lo
which mankind is liable, and for billious
and liver complaints, with their many
well known attendants, billious and sick
headache, pain and oppression afler
meals, giddiness, dizziness, singing noise
io the head and ears, droWaiiitiaj, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, wind, spasms, &r.,
they are acknowledged to be vasilv sirpe.
riorloanv thine ever before offi-re- d to
ihe public, and for those of a full habit of
body, they will prove invaluable; while
as a general family aperient, foi either
sex, ihey can. ml fail to ensure the univer-
sal satisfaction.

The effi- - acy of the

And IMieiiix Bittern
Is mosi certain, if freely given on the at-

tack of fever, influenza, 'measles, sore
ihroal, reeenl colds, wilh cough, and oth
er iull ammatory disorders. It. rheuma-

tism and chronic complaints they have al-

so performed the most ext ram dinary
cures, when u.sed with perseverance.

Since ihe first introduction of Dr. Mof-
fat's Life Med'n ines lo his fellow citizens,
they have in every case, fully maintained
the high character ihey so will deserved.
Patients who had for years drawn ou a
miserable existence, and many who had
lost the use of their limbs by rheumatism
and paralysis, have been restored to
health, strength and comfort, after ihe

remedies had been found useless. Its
asionishing and almost miraculous effects
have also been experienced, in ibe cure of
nervous and rheumatic pains of the head
and fare, paralytic affecii ns, contrasted
and stiff joints, glandular sw elliugs, pains
of Ihe chest aud bones, chronic rheuma-

tism, palpitation of the heart, difficult res-

piration, &c.
Complaints arising from a vitiattd

state of the blood are easily subdued by
the powerful efficacy of these mild and
salutary mediciues.

In addition to the numerous testimonials
in their favor, which accompany the abova
medicines, many references in this vicini-

ty of their beneficial effects can be give!
on application to the subscriber, who of-

fers them for sale.
GEO. HOWARD, ASeu

Tarboro', January 17, 1843.


